
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  Aledo High School 

Grade Level  10th 

Week of  4/13/2020  *All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

PRINCIPLES OF HEALTH SCIENCE 
Week at a Glance 

Objectives for the Week (TEKS): 
10.B 
identify wellness strategies for the prevention of disease; 
11.C 
relate safety practices in the health science industry. 

Lesson Frame: 
We Will: Identify wellness strategies for the prevention of disease. 
I Will: Identify healthcare PPE (personal protective equipment). 
So That I Can: Learn how to properly don and doff (put on and take off) PPE in healthcare. 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 

Resources Needed: Google Classroom, Code: tdqlf4b 
Non-Digital Resources: Only complete if you don't have internet 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

The necessity for PPE in a healthcare setting and why there is a specific order to donning and doffing. 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

1- Watch the week of 4/13 agenda video Link to slides without video: week of 4/13 slides 
2- Watch the PPE lecture video 
3- Record warm up responses (you’ll input these on a google form) 
4- PPE project (use household items to recreate PPE and choose option to display) 
5- Google form assignment (record warm up responses and upload PPE project) 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

Internet Access Assignment:                *OR, if no internet                   Non-digital Assignment:  

PPE project                                                                                             Use non-digital resource packet 

Google form                                                                                           Answer warm up questions 

Optional extension opportunity                                                          PPE project 

                                                                                                                        Optional extension opportunity 
 

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTUxMjkxNzE0OTRa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PQ0-Yu-tkxYuxoNpuZ31xOt0CZrlDCMp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DIbdJRFWk2Ttbw4eDW2cUfrbCc9bfJ9m
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1N-LxoeXsVrQuCybeam9wjAA7v6Bi61vXJdgddAp2i-8/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15Vp8ElZyZZxIZafMkdY1y1rJwEnV0t1L
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/12hqVPIj00eWCASosofbI_id4cnCDStZcSzW6VBDQAwQ/edit
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Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

Watch one of President Trump’s press briefings and relate anything discussed back to PPE in healthcare. (ie 
he mentions respirators/ventilators for the ICU, why would PPE in that setting be important?) Write out your 
thoughts and upload to the optional assignment on google classroom. 

 
 
 


